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-- .Tlje 'government --hasspent-'huhdreds of ..thousands of" dollars
in .the prosecution. - ' ,

"v The5eetCrrust'Aas"jJaideven--niof- than the government ftr
itshigh' priced; lwyeFSijskilled .jn the scienceof legal trickery, and
jugglery. ?v.

s ;..'" ;:..- - '. .

, -- But a4asthetend(is,msight, and the Beef Trust 4nust answer
court Monday. " -

The decision .ofJJudge Kohlsaat that spoiled .the pie "their
cgokled cajnes aTgreat surprise to the packers this morn-

ings - ,'-- . V.j : . .' -,s r,V : l"-'-'- - ,f m.
Eehderied'i after --United JSfates. DjgtrjctAttorney Wilfcer-son,.h- al

cjpsedjjis arguemnt .with 'a scathing denunciation of tthe
that the.case.be delayed ipT

one year so;asjnpt,to 'hurt' "business,"
, ThenrJudgeKohlaattgaYeihis decision. He quashed the writs.

:Hj asfe'djhis 'depisien,jpn',the ground thdt District Judge Car-

penter had full jurisdiction in the case. - ' ,

.
t He fpr,ia Circuit; Pourt judge to interferejatthis --paint

would be tirey.iew;a ca$je still pending in a .lower court a thing
unieardi of 'iji legal .apnls, :

'" - , ' J
.?A's'onnas judged Kbhlsa.tth5id finishgd speaking, Levy Mayjer,

attorneyforithe j)ackex, ;was oruhis feet. ; - '.
'' Hef began an impassjpned plea against John Kphlsaat's ruling;

"If the-cour- t realizes: what is has donef it will undo'it " he said,
i .' , . r SiJKf . .,. ,,

" "'
,- - ONE TIME BIG BUSINESS .GOT.STUNG -- . '

z r'Gouhseli fp'r' the, defense plead .extraordinary -- conditions.
They plead '(he J:irnevtht& trial will .occupy, the expense it will
cause'fyevgeeat .businessinterests involved. Theyf ask" that.it- -

be 'takeijri-tlj- e Pistrjet Court. "
i - - ''. '"i

.' "There .aje ple'nty'laf.-othe- r caseg'thaf go to immediate trial
in,thd,Distncf;rCourtfrcasesjvlierQinen'"are fined, where they-ar- e

iiiirjrisohedwhete they lose everything they have.
v:l''Have we conie tqthis that only situations affecting bus,;- -

'nessiipterests arceijraprdmary-an- d unusual that big business
.affairs aieof greater importance than affairs of morals?" j

'lnitedl .States; iDistrict. Attorney 'Wilkerson to Judge Kohlsaat't
"

in demanding that the'trjal of the packers go oh Monday.
. AnsV&f of Judge Xohlsa'at'j "

.

'
'

r "Ko" extrabrdiriary clrcumstan ces" "shall control the case.""vn: 4-- , -- ,'- " "
,

" i -

and then 'drew a" pitjf til picture 'of .the iteft" millionaires iangtiishing
in jail!,during the 'Thanksgiving holidays. ".

Attorney Sheean interrupted to say it was
nonsetise, f6rJMayer 'to talkahout tlie packers 'going to jail. Thefy; k

, ..
' ' t


